
British Expect Fall
of Lassigny Massif;

Austrians Now in West
London, Aug. 13.?The massif of

Lassigny, three miles northeast of
Gury, in Picardy, was expected to
be in the possession of the allies by
nightfall, according to military opin-
ion to-day based on the latest news
from the front.

It was stated that the allies vir-
tually were on the crest of the high

Corporal Harbold Is
Ready to Fight Hun

CORPORAL J. G. HARBOLD

Mrs. J. G. Harbold. 1844 North
street, has received word of the safe
arrival overseas of her husband.
Corporal J. G. Harbold. Corporal
Harbold received his military train-
ing at Camp Jackson, Columbia, S.
C. He was sent to Camp Merritt, N.
J., from thence to France. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harbold,
1922 Mulberry street. He was for-
merly employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as a yard brake-
man.

SCRANTON OPENS
GATES WIDE TO

UNION PRINTERS
More Than 2,000 Visitors

Throng City For Sixty-
" Fourth Convention

Scranton, Aug. 13.?The sixty-fourth
annual convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union was open-
ed formally In the Town Hall at 9.30
o'clock this morning.

Bishop M. J. Hoban, of the Scran-
ton Roman Catholic diocese delivered
the invocation. Mayor Alex T. Con-
nell delivered a formal address of
welcome In the name of the city,
while Attorney Frank Donnelly per-
formed a similar office for the Scran-
ton Board of Trade.

District Attorney George "W. Maxey
delivered a stirring patriotic address,
at the conclusion of which he pre-
sented to the International union a
beautiful silk service flag measuring
six three and a half feet,
the gift of Local 112. The flag bears
a large star in the center of a field
of blue, the letters "I. T. U." printed
in the official monogram, and the nu-
meral 4,308, signifying the number of
members now serving with the colors.

There are more than 2,000 visitors |
In the city attending the convention,
guests of the Scranton local, 300
strong.

Introduction of Chairman
William H. Hughes, president of

Scranton Union, welcomed the dele-
gates and visitors to the city, intro-
ducing Marsden G. Scott, of Indianap-
olis, Ind., president of the Interna-
tional Union who then took the chair.

Mrs. J. W. Armletead, of Atlanta.
Oa., president of the International
Auxiliary, called the meeting of the
auxiliary delegates to order at 9.30
o'clock in the courtroom. President
W. H. Hughes, of Scranton Local No.
112, officially welcomed the women to
the city, after which several talks
were given by the auxiliary officers
and delegates. The business session
then commenced.

At 12.30 o'clock this afterneen the
men and auxiliary delegates willform
In line In front of Town Hall, Adams
avenue, and headed by the Big Six
band, of New York, comprised of
twenty-seven printers and led by Le-
Roy Kennedy, connected with the Now
York Herald, will march to the I. C.
S. building at Wyoming avenue and
Ash street. '

Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock
in the open air. in the Sturges plot
across from the I. C. S. building. Di-
rector of Public Works, R. W. Allen
and Superintendent of Parks. Thomas
H. Phillips have arranged the seat-
ing capacity. Should it rain the
lunches will be served inside the big
building. Following the dinner all
delegates and visitors will be allowed
to Inspect the building and workings
of Scranton's big institution to which
a formal invitation was extended by
Ralph E. Weeks.

Then the Ball Game
At 4 o'clock the delegates and visit-

ors will again form in line and head-
ed by the Big Six band will march
to Athletic Park, where at 4.30 o'clock
the New York and Boston teams of
the National Printers' League will
cross bats. Players on both clubs ar-
rived In Scranton yesterday after-
noon. and a lively battle is expected.
Several of the players have profes-
sional baseball records.

This evening at 8 o'clock a band
concert will be given on the court-
house square, opposite the Post Office
by the Big Six band. Leßoy Ken-
nedy. the Indian leader of the musical
organization of printers, has a'rrang-
ed an attractive program.

. To-morrow will be Wilkes-Barre
day and a big picnic has been ar-
ranged by the Wilkes-Barre printers
at Harvey's Lake. There will be a
number of athletic contests as fea-
tures. An informal ball in the Casino
on Wednesday night will be another
big social event of the convention.

During the week the delegates will
also .be furnished with tickets to the
Regent theater on Lackawanna av-
ertue. ;

Conference Reports
With one of the largest sessions in

point of attendance since its organi-
zation. the Eastern Pennsylvania Dis-
trict of thp International Typographi-
cal Union met in quarterly confer-
ence yesterday morning in Central
Labor Union hall. The meeting was
called to order by President William
Corless, of Scranton.

The conference opened with the
singing of "America," with Robert J.
Hennessy, a member of the Shamokin
union, at the piano. Delegates were
present from nearly all of the six-
teen unions affiliated, most of them
being represented by the full quota
of three representatives. Bert G.
Grady, chairman of the apprentices
and supplemental education, and
Harry Gottleib, delegate from the New
Jersey Printers' Union, were seated
as fraternal delegates.

Reports All Encouraging
The committee on textbooks made

a complete report and resolutions
unanimously passed by the State Fed-
eration of Labor at the May meeting
were read. These resolutions call
for all unions. Typographical and
otherwise, to insist on school boards
purchasing unionmade textbooks.
The report of Secretary-Treasurer
James McPherson showed a steady
growth in membership.

It was reported that a typographi-
cal union has been organized at
Chester. Pa., and that within the next
few weeks another new union will
be organized in the Cumberland Val-
ley. Allentown also expects to union-
ize another paper In the very near
future.

German Bombardment of
Fismes Brings Teuton Only

a Fresh Batch of Woe
By Associated Press

With the American Army on the
Veslc, Aug. 13.?The Germans are
shelling tha Vesle front spasmodic-
ally, their heavy guns apparently be-
ing concentrated in turn on certain
targets. St. Thibaut, Mont Norte
Dame, and Fismes have been chiefly
chosen.

A real attempt to feel out the al-
lied strength has taken the form of
an attack at Fismette, a little vil-
lage northwest of Fismes. This,
however, was a failure as the Amer-
ican shooting was so good that not
a single man was able to enter the
village and the assaulting troops re-
tired, leaving a fresh sprinkling of
dead on the battlefield which al-
ready has been fatal to so many Ger-
mans.

ASSURE SUGAR SUPPLY
FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY

At a meeting of the grocers and
residents of the West Shore, at Le-
rnoyen, last night, relief from the
sugar shortage was promised. Dr.
H. H. Mentzer, Cumberland Countv
Food Administrator, promised to se-
cure the allotment for the West
Shore. Last week the grocers were
not even able to fill the allowed two
pounds per customer.

Uae McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

BRITISH TROOPS
JOIN THE CZECHS

ON USURI FRONT
King George's Soldiers Have

Been Landed North of

Vladivostok
London, Aug. 13.?British troops

which were landed at Vladivostok
have proceeded to the Usuri river
front, where they were given an en-
thusiastic reception by the Czecho-
slovak forces, with whom they are
co-operating, according to an official
announcement made last night.

[The Usuri river runs northward
from Lake Chanks, about 100 miles
north of Vladivostok, and empties in-
to the Amur.]

The Hague, Aug. 13.?Japanese ad-
vance troops are in touch with the
Czecho-Slovaks, says a Moscow dis-
patch to the Weser Zeitung, of
Bremen.

Vladivostok, Aug. 13. General
Horvath, self-styled head of the new
All-Russian government, says that no
fewer than 150,000 allied troops will
be required to prevent Germany
from obtaining control of the food
resources of Siberia and Mongolia.
General Horvath's visit here was for
the purpose of opening negotiations
with the Vladivostok group of the
'autonomous Siberian government."

Coincident with his arrival came
announcements from Washington
and Tokio relative to the scope of the
allies' aims to relive Russia. General
Horvath is said to be depresed by
these announcements, as they failed
to foreshadow a formidable military
movement. He asserts that a large
body of Czecho-Slovaks are in des-
perate straits at Irkutsk, being sur-
rounded by Bolshevik and Magyar
troops and without a chance for im-
mediate relief.

Midway between Nikolsk and Kha-
barovsk a few thousand Czecho-
slovaks are opposing a larger force
of the enemy, he says. They are sad-
ly out of proportion to the task con-
fronting them, even if supplied with
artillery, which now is lacking.

Russia Grows Weaker
General Horvath told the corre-

spondent that not only will the
enemy get what he needs in the na-
ture of foodstuffs, if his domination
of Russia is not contested, but will
draw on Russian manpower, as he is
already doing in Lithuania. He says
that the practice will grow, as Rus-
sia is becoming more and more pow-
erless and poverty stricken. On the
other hand, he says, a sufficient force
of allied troops to stabilize the for-
ward movement would attract thous-
sands of Russians who are at pres-
ent overawed.

fWMS
0 PILLS

Keep the stomach well,
the liver active, the bowels
regular, and the breath
will be sweet and healthy.
But let poisons accumu-
late in the digestive organs,
the system becomes clogged,
gases form in the stomach
and affect the breath.

Correct
these conditions with
Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-
ly functions and are a quick
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breath
Largest Sale of Any Medicine In the World*

Sold everywhere. In Boxes, 10c.. 25c.

FOR INDIGESTION"
11. C. Kennedy Has a Treatment That

He Guarantees to PrompUy Re-

lieve All Stomach Distress
People go on suffering from little

stomach troubles for years and im-
agine they have a serious disease.

They over-eat or over-drink and
force on the stomach a lot of extra
work.

But they never think that the stom-
ach needs extra help to do extra work.

If these people would take a Mi-o-

ria tablet with or after meals it
would be a great big help to the
stomach in its strain of overwork.

Mi-o-na tablets help your tired-out
stomach to do its work and banish
the cause.

No matter what you eat or drink
Mi-o-na tablets should sweeten youi
sour stomach and stop gas belching
In 10 minutes. The heaviness disap-
pears and the Btomach is greatly aided
in its work of digestion.

And Mi-a-na not only promptly re-
lieves all distress but if taken regu-
larly will absolutely banish indiges-
tion bv building up the flabby over-
worked walls of the stomach and
making them strong enough to digest
the most hearty meal. H. C. Kennedy
sells and guarantees Mi-o-na.?Adver-
tisement

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO
and RHEUMATIC PAIH

VANISH OVERNIGHT
ITOth Century Linlmeut Always Ready.

Just Rub It On. Guaranteed

"You can have your money back."
says your druggist, "if 20th Century
Liniment doeßn't drive that soreness,
stiffness, lameness and pain from
your tired, aching back and limbs."

20th Century Liniment never disap-
points and will neither burn nor blis-
ter. It brings quick relief from Neu-
ralgia. Rheumatic Pains and Twinges,
Sprains and all soreness of nerves
and muscles.

Don't think that because 20th Cen-
tury Liniment doesn't smart, bqrn
and blister It isn't doing good. It
brings comforting, soothing relief
with the first rub. Try it to-night
and see if you don't feel tit as a fiddle
in the morning. If it doesn't do all
and more than we claim for it, take
the bottle back to your druggist and
he will return you your money with-
out question .

Keep a bottle In the house all the
time. You may need it on short no-
tice. and remember that 1A is only
sold on the money back if dissatisfied
plan. Your druggist can supply you.

TTr The New Store

WM. STROUSE
StillGoing Strong!

Our Final August Sale certainly has
put the pep into things around here.

P
Men Are Buying
Suits, Now for

the Future
Because now you can have

the choice of $25, S2B, S3O and
$35 Suits (those were the
prices this season. Next sea-
son they would have to be more
?for the same quality), at one ?

_

* 18:75
The finest materials are in these Suits. There are sizes for

young men, conservative men (regular sizes) and for stout men.
And they are all models that are practical and will come in fine for
next season. They must all go?and will go at $18.75 in this sale.
We always clear stocks in season.

BOYS! Buy Clothes for the Future
All Our Boys' $7.50, $8.50
and $lO Suits Marked for

This Final August Sale

\u25a0 $6.95
The best materials. The f/

most serviceable styles and the
j

most satisfactory colors. It
up to parents to buy their boys' ifwKl jj
suits for the future. ' S

Sizes from 7 to 1 8 years.

Harrisburg's Specialty Store for Men and Boys

TUESDAY EVENING,

ground and firing Into the Germans
from the rear. It has been ascer-

tained that there Is one Austrian di-
vision on the western front but it
has not yet been brought into action.

The British are finding their hard-
est fighting In the district close
around Chaulnes where the Ger-
mans are making a desperate effort
to .keep the allies back In order to
retain the U3e of the Important lat-
eral railways and highways out of
Chaulnes. Allied artillery and air-
craft are doing their utmost to make
use of these communications un-
pleasant for the Germans.

&ARRISBURO TELEGRAPH

Woolen Stocks Short,
Yarn Making Is Stopped

Washington, Aug. 13.?Hand knit-
ting tor the soldiers and sailors is to
be checked until the war industries
board can survey stocks and ascer-
tain whether there Is enough woolen
and worsted in the country for win-
ter uniforms and overcoats. The
board yesterday directed spinners to
discontinue manufacturing woolenand worstod yarns for hand knitting
and the shipment of yarns or wool
until further notice, and to furnish
inventories of their stocks with full
Information concerning the con-
tracts on which they are working.

WOUNDED IN ACTIONSergeant William H. Felix, of Ava-lon. Pa., and formerly of Mechanics-
burg. Company A. One Hundred and

Eleventh Infantry, who was cited for
bravery, was reported as severely
wounded In action. He was mention-
ed In General Pershing's casualty list.

ANNOUNCE NAMES OF MEN
TO BE SENT TO PITTSBURGH

City Draft Boards NOB. 1 and 2.have announced the names of the men
from Harrisburg who will go to Pitts-
burgh and Easton as a part of the
state's contingent of 2,000 young men
of grammar school education to re-
ceive special training.

Draft Board, No. 1, will send the
following men to Easton, al of the
registrants being 1918 selectives:
Thomas J. Lysett, 280 Brlggs street;
Joseph R. Shlmp. 818 Capital street,
and Robert E. Houser, 1115 Capital
street.

Draft Board, No. 2, will send ten
men to Pittsburgh and six to Easton.
their names being: Pittsburgh?Ross
L. Halman, William P. Strawhecker,
Frank S. Sturm. William T. Sense-
man. Jr., Calvin S. Martz, L. L. Jones,
John R. Parker, William H. Relly,

H. W. Speese and Charles I. Reel.
Easton?-J. H. Zltch, Clyde McKelvey.
Frank Miller, Herman Woodrow, Paul
Klemm and Charles Brough.

/
A plate without a roof, which

does not interfere with taate or
apeech.

$5
Crown

Platen repaired whllo yon wait.
Coine In the morning, have your
teeth milde the name day.

UK H f* |# > Q DENTAL
I*lHO R O OFFICES

110 MARKET STHtfIKT

MfMJfM/JMi, STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. ?CLOSES 5 P. M.
lH ||' *T KAIFMtVI. \u25a0 tsjj

fFaW-ELS^|j Merchandising History Will Have To Record -

In Red Ink The Values and Volume of
|§{ TyfTng ?nuitu r in-- r-tr-rr-nm njl

IWJ KTARTS TOMORROW I1H WEDNESDAY 1
jf| OURMOUNTING all difficulties, we were able to collect thousands ot Is

bfi towels for our big towel sale. The people expected it and awaited this liy
[jU event eagerly, we are sure, for it is well known in Harrisburg to be the
SJ most remarkable sale of its kind held in this city. Thousands of towels [j|J
ISj have been gathered together after a long time of intensive preparation, ||j
111 so that now we are going to launch the Big Towel Sale on a greater scale |§J
s* than before. The big event begins tomorrow, Wednesday, and in
J[|| Homes, Hotels, Boarding Houses and Large Institutions will profit by the jgi
Si enormous savings. It's a sale of necessaries and will pack the big Kaufman [jy
[|U Basement. How many towels do you want? Be an early riser, to-morrow. Jst
H Huck Towels Are Remarkable Values In This Sale ||
(§ I RED BORUERJHUOK ] j HUCK ] HUCK TOWELS t||
Nil ? r ??, .

. ft Plain white, extra good ? t Extra good quality; bluej njl
Q]j | Good size and quality, at? i slze and heavy quality, at i I borders, at j Jig

§j k 12* cit 15c jt 17c jjl
liy | RED BORDER HUCK TOWELS f T JEXTRA GOOD QUALITY HUCK £ t bl

!i
Good big size, heavy quality, I if* ; $ TOWELS ?Good size and qual- \u25a0. S.

jfor general use, at J at " f |[jJ
Turkish Bath Towels For Hotel and Home Use |M

? i { i Good size Turk-! I" Fancy plaid and! * Extra good Turk-"! fijl
? Hemmed bleached, fish Bath Towels? J {stripe Turkish Bath t fish Bath Towels, red? IKS
\u2666 Turkish Bath Tow-J ? hemmed ready fori ? Towels, all hemmed? ? and blue borders, in? tSI
.els, at J J use, at I i ready for use, at I I good size, at, each, I I

j 15c jj 19c 11 25c j i 39c j §
LARGE BATH TOWELS?PIaid jtf\ PLAIN WHITE CORDED BOR- Of\ fil

designs, in pink and blue; extra af* DER TURKISH TOWELS ?Extra *7 Mj
heavy; at heavy pile; good size; at V *\u25a0 9^

FANCY BORDER TURKISH gy f\ FANCY BORDER TURKISH f\ Q |tli]
B'ATH TOWELS?In Jacquard QM Q BATH TOWELS?Big size and MAP S:
patterns; good size; at W v hne. soft finish, at n||

Three Big Lots of Turkish Wash Cloths s
rGOOD' WASH] HEAVY*"TV'K'KISH* WASH*] f

*

*EXTRA HEAVY AND~*T JS!
CLOTHS ? CLOTHS ? t LARGE TURKISH ? nil

I Pink borders; each, j Pink and blue borders. f i FACE CLOTHS ? lIM

| 5 c j 4 {or 25cll3 for 25cI i
[i| Hand Towels and Toweling Way Down In Price ®
nil ?*

~ iTDrvTDUAL~~*I 1

*

COTTON "TWILL"fj *

BROWN
*

LINEN f IIILEACHED*~LINEN j MU
15* t HAND TOWEL 2 t TOWELING T |FINISH TOWELING t IFINISH TOWELING? gi
nil ? Good quality and? f Blue bord/er; fori I Extra good for* , 17 inches wide; I

! hemmed special.? J kitchen use; special, f ? roller and kitchen? f extra good quality;? |S!
!S f_ ' 2 lyard, ? I towels; yard, t iyard, t Kfl1 u s lc i 10c 11 II |
m ~ BASEMENT * Is

| Now, For a Silk Dress Sale! |
h That Will Create Lively Buy- |
1 ing Tomorrow, Wednesday, |

When We Will Offer
. |

I 85 Taffeta, Crepe de 1
1 Jill Chine&SatinDresses 1
I #|Bli w/ in One Lot at |
| Values range as high as $20.00

is \u25a0i I il This is one of hmmmmm b;
\u25a0UWU I sales that m eans|L H

' 1 hurry, because thet IJ £ 0 £ S
111 lHlpQih ' K< I nIJ lot is comparatively £ |{l

IwS f small and the values M '
VIHIfW k A are so exce Ptionally high ????? Jj|

\\ i i\\ that we are bound to have
3a|l \V ?

a rus h- The styles are |K
JBMb \\ V \ ver y charming in every

\\JJ detail and there are all |w
!s MW§ \V\\ sizes in the lot to start. Sj

1 JA \\ NONE ARE EXCHANGEABLE, NONE RE-
j\\ / W TURNABLE, NONE C. O. D., ALTERATIONS l|

f*l SK-rnvn lei nnii? ,l|
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